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ABSTRACT 
A inodcl for licliosphcric solar wind cllargc cxchangc (SWCX) X-ray emission is applied to 
a scrips of X11fAil-Newton obscrvtitions of the interplanetary focusing cone of interstellar helium. 
The X-ray data are froin three couplcd obscrvatioris of t,hc South Ecliptic Pole (SEP, to obscrvc 
tlic cone) and the Hubhlc Deep Field-North (HDFN. to nloriitor global variations of the SWCX 
crriission due to variations in the solar wind) frorn the period 24 November to 15 Dcccmber 
2003. Thcrc is good qualitative agrcemellt bctwccn tlie rnodcl predictions and thc data with the 
lr~axirriuiil SWCX flux observed at  an ecliptic loilgitude of - 72", consisterit wit11 the central 
loligitudc of the Hc cone. 
\lie observe a total cxccss of 2.1 i 1.3 LU in the 0 VII line and 2.0 0.9 LU in tlie 0 \'I11 line. 
Howevcr. thc SWCX en~ission nlodel: which was adjusted for solar wind conditiolis appropriate 
for late 2003: predicts an excess from the He corlc of only 0.5 LU arid 0.2 LIT. rcspcctivcly, in 
the 0 VII and 0 VIII lines. We discuss thc model to data coinparison and provide possible 
explanations for the discreparicies. 
iVc also qualitatively sccxanline our S\VCX n~ocicl predictioiis in the f kcV band with dat,a 
from the ROSAT All-Sky Survey towards t l ~ e  North and South Ecliptic Poles, when the He cone 
was probably first detected in soft X-rays. 
Subject hradzngs: X-rays: obscrvntiorls - Solar System 
1. Introduction i~lcluding colliets (where sucll en~ission was first 
Solar wind charge exchange (SWCX) X-ray 
cinission in the Ilcliosphcrc origi~iatcs when n high 
charge statc ioii of the solar wind interacts with a. 
ricutrai atorn and gains an clcctros~ in :t highly ex- 
cited statc wliicli tlieii decays by enlissio~i of ail X- 
ray with A charactt~ristic encrgy of tllc ion. SLYCX 
crilission occurs 0%-c-c.r a wide range of sp~itia! sciiics 
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conclusively observed, c.g., Lissc ct al. 1996), the 
iicnr-Earth cliviroilnicllt wlicrc the iicutrals arc cs- 
usphcric nlaterial in and near thc~ nlag~~etoshcath 
(c.g., Crwcns et al. 2001: S~iowiicn ct al. 2009). 
and throughout tile solar systcin whcrc tlic target 
atorns arc from the ilitcrstellar illetliui~i jc.g.. Cos 
1008: Cravens 2000: Siliitli et al. 2iJ05). SiVCX 
enlission colnprises a sig~:ifical:t part of tile disiise 
X-ray baclcground observetl at c~icrgics <_ 1 kcV. 
axid can be both a signal of intr~rcst iii studies of 
the solal. system or an ruifor~uii:~tc contalllili;itiol~ 
cc?mpcsl-iel?t in stitdies of the hot ,  difiisf3 pliism;~s 
in tile .\Iilliv 15'2y autl heyoiici. 
Iii tilcory. SSVCS cln:i5::ion c~rilii~i:.; ~c:.>- iiis- 
r i m  sp~,crrnl ciiar~ic:cristics .i\-ltl, resprc: to :iicr- 
1 i L d  ~ ? ! ~ ~ > i ~ i a  c~i.i>hio~l. For i i l ~ ~ ; > i ~ < ~ r .  tlic' :i11(3 intc\11- 
i t y  ra7ios ill ti;pic;s of tile He-lilt(- io~is 0 1.11 ,liliI 
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STER.EO sp;lcccraft (\lVnrig et al. 2008) showiiig 
t,wo peaks in the 4-20 kcV neutral li,ydrogcn atoll1 
flilx. one primary pe;~li at 2-25' close to the nominal 
upstrcani direction and another secondary peak 
shift,ed 16' toward iiigllcr ecliptic lo~lgitttdcs th;in 
the noniinal upstrcani direction, appear to con- 
firm this prediction. Additionally, Mars Express 
has obscrvcd a ilcutral atoni sigrial consisterit with 
this seco~ldary strcaiil proposal (Holrnstroln ct ai. 
2008). Ncverthclcss. all observations of slorv ncu- 
trals sllow only one coilc, and the secondary colic; 
should it exist, iriust consist of liigh velocity ilcu- 
trals wliich arc not well focused. 
Bccausc high charge state solar wind ions will 
charge exchange with the enhanced hcliurn in the 
dou~nstrcarn region emitting soft X-rays, the hc- 
liuni focusing cone should bc observable in soft 
X-rays (Cravens ct al. 2001). Indccd, the ROSAT 
All-Sky Survey (RASS) data (Snowden et al. 1995) 
when observing within two degrees of the soutli 
ccliptic pole show enhanced ernission in early De- 
ceriiber (sce 52.4) with sonic evidc3ncc for a scc- 
oridary peak about ten days later [or ten degrees 
higher in ecliptic Longitude) than tlic expected lo- 
cation of the llclium focusing corie (see Figure 5). 
Thesc ROSAT data in part motivated tile X;ZL%f- 
1Veu:ton observatioris of thc hciiuln focusing coiie 
nncl particularly tlic day of year of the third ob- 
servation. 
2.2. X-ray Data 
Three pairs of X-bfA/l-i\7~,~lt~7~ calibration obser- 
vations, niatched poiiitings of the south ecliptic 
pole (SEP, to o1)scrvc tile focusing cono) and of 
the Hubblc Dccp Field - Nortli [HDFN). were ap- 
proved by the project arid scl~edulcd for late 2003 
(scc Table 1 for the observation details). The cou- 
pled obscrvations of tlic HDFN wcre irlclndccl to 
sersTc as co~ltrois to monitor thc SWCX criiissiori 
variation not associated with tlic f(~cusiiig col~c ((>.a,. due i i3  ariat ti oils ill the solar m-iiid flux ,ind 
composirioll) wl~ich coulcl arise r";o~n Eartli's niag- 
rietoslicatli or inorci ~;cliei.ally fro~n the 1ieliospliel.c~. 
The orlit of .Y-lii\i-.V<'[(:toi; is l iglily cioligatcti 
:perigee - loi liili. ;xpogec - 10' knl: alic! ill- 
cll~icd (iiicliilati~~ii - - 20''; rciat i~c :o :lie cclua- 
torial pi;~ilc. 111 I~i t i~  IUo~-c,~~il)cr iititl c,;r:ly Dcix~11i- 
bcr. tllc. tiii:~' 1;c:riotl viicii Enrrli i.- closes: t.2 tile 
l"r3cll>;l1~, colic ;illti ti:c?chrc ~ i l c  time for :iit>sc ob- 
hcr~zitiulis. *lit npogec 1;~s ill t11c tinti- sol;^ tliicc- 
tioii. This is fortuitous for two rcasoiis: si~icc 01,- 
scrvations take place away froin ptrigce any 011- 
scrvcd SWCX e~nission froin tlic ~iiagnctosl~cath 
jrvrll down t>he flanks of tlip mag~~e t ,o sh~ ;~ th  :iild 
away from the s~~b-solar point) is sigliificnnt1~- rct- 
duced (e.g.. Robertson & Cravens 2003) and tile 
likelihood of soft proton coiitai~iinatioli is also re- 
ch~cetl (Ktmtz & Sriowdcri 2008 j. 
1% rcdtlccd the EPIC data ttsirlg tltc X-Zfhf- 
iVe,~uto~ ESAS1 arialysis package (Snowdcn Sr 
Kuntz 2006) as denio~lstratetl in Snowclcri ct al. 
(2008). Tlic data wcre first scrociicd for varia- 
tions in the light curvc which rcniovcd excesses in 
tlic iior~nal i~itcr~ial  particlc background and inorc 
corrirnonly conta~ninatiorl by soft protons (Kuntz 
& Snowdcn 2008). Scxt, data from the fill1 field 
of view wcre extracted after the cxclusiorl of point 
sources to a limit to 10-l%rgs s-l.  Fir~ally 
nloticl particle background spectra were produced 
for su1)tr;ictioll duri~ig the spectral fitting proc:i5ss. 
lifter extraction the spectra were then fit using 
a modcl which iiicludcd two tllcrinal componeiits 
i~an unabsorbed 0.1 keV modcl for local emission 
and an absorbed - 0.3 keV modcl for the rnore 
distant disk and halo emission) and an absorbed 
power law rcprescnting the cosniic background. 
~nonochroiiiatic lincs a t  1.49 keV and 1.75 keV 
representing the internal fluorescent A1 K a  arid 
Si K N  background, and a power iaw not folded 
througli the ilistru~ncntal responsc rcpreseriting 
any rcsidual soft proton contaniiiiation left after 
tllc. scrccriir~g process. Xspec APEC thcrrrial spec- 
tral n;oclcls wirh variable ablmdances were uscd 
where the ;~bundaricc of oxygcii was set to zcro 
a i d  tiic otlicr al)il:icix~ccs wtrc fixed tit i (t~ascd 
on the assulnptio~i that oxygen will doliiinatc any 
SifTC'X eniissiori in the X-\f\.l-~\-cwton bandpass). 
~loiioclironlatic lincs at 0.57 kcV and 0.63 kcV 
were acldcd to thc inodcl to represent tlie obscrvcd 
oxygen cmissioli from both S\f7CX ant1 xiorr dis- 
tant cos~liic cniission. the lattrr wliicli procluc(,s 
n cmist;irit co~ltrihution. Tile al~sorptioii of tlic 
iialo tlicrlna! colilpollelits and tile po.riTcr !' ,AX' IX-CI'C 
iiseil a: tlie Galactic ~~al i l r s .  TTL-ti o t l~rr  ii1o11ti- 
c.liriiii:atic liiic:, wcrc also addcd. C \'I at u. 16 kc\- 
an<! a1iirtiic.r 0 1.111 line at  0.81 lte6'. Tiit, adili- 
tig~ti Of tii(, c' 1.1 :i:lc3 iii;,~xi:;:~i!y i~~~prc ,v t~J  t!~c' fit 
Ij11t icd? tiic 1. :-;iiuc ul~cil;:ligeti wit11 iic'tcc~icjlis 

at tlie < 217 Icaxrl. Tlic 0 VIII line a t  0.81 ltcV 
was i~~sig~iific.ar~t. A spectru~n derived fro111 tile 
ROSAT All-Sky Silrvcy (RASS) data was simulta- 
ileol~sl,~ fit wit 1 t,he oxygen cmission corliilig froin 
tlic thcrnial rnoclels rxthcr thali the nlonocliro- 
niatic lines. (Tlie RASS data primarily coiistraili 
the low-tcinpcraturc thcrnial comporieiit.) 
All of tile SEP data an(l all of the HDFN data 
nrcre fit simultaneously allowing oilly the SWCX 
oxygcll Gaussiz~ns, iristruiilcntal ,4! arid Si Gaus- 
siiuis. ;mtl soft-prot,ori powcr law conipononts to 
vary between observations. The model conlpo- 
ricnts rcprcscliting t,hc cosrriic background wcrcy ns- 
sunled to bt? col~st,aut. 'bble 1 also lists the fit- 
ted valucs for the O \;I1 and O VIII flux in line 
units (LU, photons ~ n i - ~  s-' sr-I). Also ilicludcd 
are results froill the spoctral iits froiri two of tlie 
HDFN spcctra Goni Snowden, Collicr. & Kuritz 
(2004). The dat,a arc also plotted in Figure I. 
Figure 2 shows tlie spectral fits of tile SEP data 
(tile fits to the HDFN data were similar). The 
fits arc rcasonahly good for 1,hc cosmic backgroinid 
with a Xz valuc of 1.24 for 902 degrees of frfret:dom 
jX: value of 1.25 for 771 drgrces of freedom for 
the HDFN data). Of note in the plot arc the sig- 
nilicant,ly bett.cr s1,atistics of t,hr PX datn with (,he 
O \.'I1 line clcariy scelz at E - 0.37 keV and with 
thc O VIII line fornlirig thc E - 0.65 kc?' hump 
on the shoulder of the 0 VII line. 
The fitted flilxes as plotted in Figure 1 show 
significant sc::tter, and any expected trend of the. 
first SEP iofE-conr) poiilt,iiig bring lower ~vlii!e rh;. 
last t~vo point,iligs (011-wne, tllc first at tllc iioirl- 
ilia1 cone position, the second a t  thc sccoiidary 
colie positioii of Collior et al. 2004) being liigher 
is compietcly obscured. (In fact thc gcneral trellci 
is in the opposite direction.) Hoxvcvcr, thc HDFN 
rrsillts ~vliicli L-Lre iie;.rly uliaifected (see below) bg- 
tlic hcliuiil focusillg colic cnlialiccmcut, and shoulti 
l ~ e  roughly colistaiit csccpt for ally 1-arintiori ill 
:he solar wind 2;is. ;?lso sllou. t.11~ sarric trcnd. I\'(> 
tlicrcxforc useti tlic HIIFY data to llorllializc tlic 
SEP data. -As noted ahorc. tiic obscrvations rook 
placc xlliic tile -Y.li',ll-11-i ~ ~ f o i ;  s;itc,ilitc Tvas on tlic 
oi)positt, siclc of Enrtii f'roili the Stm 1i:iniiliizilifi 
tlic SIT-CS ciiiiss;oil i':.oir; ill am1 i:ci\;. tllc i i ~ a ~ n c -  
tolicwtli \Robc,rtslin i;rci\-c~iis .'(3ii3) allon-iiig r!~e 
01)st.r~ctl SIVCS X-ray cri:i>\ioil TO l ~ c  ii0li:;liiitt'ci 
i- - - LJ\. t:ic i~c!io.;;~lic;e. 
1V;th this a~~zullptioii n-c' !~scci The t k i ~ i t  f~olii ?hc 
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Fig. 1.- Fitted values for the 0 VII (upper group- 
ing of points) arid 0 VIII line n11xes (lowcr gronp- 
iilg of points). Data points with an X symbol 
arc in the dircctioil of the SEP and data points 
with a circle symbol are in the direction of the 
HDFN. The pairs of points a t  observatioris 1-3 arc 
ObsIDs (0162160101, 0162160201), (0162160301, 
01Ci2160.101), and (0162160501, 0162160601), rc- 
spcct,ix-clg. The observation 4 data points arc frorii 
two FIDFN spectra (0111550201, 01 11530401) 
from Snowdeli, Collier, &L Kuntz (2004). 
Fic. ?-- Spectral E t  for t l i ~  SEP s p r c t ~ ~ i .  l 'iii~ 
11pper set of data alid curl-cs arc tlic tlirco 1'3 
spcctiil. tile mii!tilc .;ct of data i ~ i ~ i i  c i ~ r ~ c z  iire ;lip 
,is AIOSl ,iiicl 110s 2 spcc:r.ii. tiliii riic i ) o t + ~ i l ~  Is 
tiit, RASS bi)ccrl.uiii. 
Ol~sId  i'v'ornializcd" ?Jormalizcdl' Nor~llalizcd~ NornializcdC 
0 VII Flux 0 VIII Flus 0 VII Flux 0 VIII Flux 
~)lf52160101 6.550.8 1.G10.3 7.210.8 1.750.3 
0162160301 8.5C1.0 3.410.8 9.3~1.0 3.750.8 
Ol621ti(J501 8.6&1).7 3.550:4 d.Gi0.7 3.550.4 
'Dat a are scaled lor 1 hc observed v,xriai Ion or t he HUFK fl11x and tllcrl 
i ~ ~ ) l ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~ z t d  hv the 11lodc.l IIDFS SWCX flux 
"Scaled only by the observed vnriation of the HDFK flux 
"Scaled by the o1)sc:rved variation o f  tlrc HDFN flux and tllerl scaled 
again by the rnodel variation of the  HDFN SWCX flux. 
ObsId ~ o r r i l a l i z c d ~  Norr r la l ized~orn~al ized"  Normalized" 
0 VII Flus 0 VIII Flux 0 VII Flux 0 VIII Flus 
0162160101 2.7*0.6 0.560.2 3.0+0.6 0.620.2 
0162160301 4.551.0 1.650.7 4.711.0 1.8rk0.7 
0162160501 4.5l-0.7 1.83~0.4 4.520.7 1.8i0.4 
,'D:ita a1.r !ii,st iilc~difirtl i ~ y  subti.actil!g l r~if '  of tiit* ~ l l i i ! i i i r i ~ ~ l i  011ser~'~d 
intellsit!- for cach dircctiori and each line and :21c11 scalctl for tlic obscrvetl 
~nrintiol1 of t ! l ~  HDFX ilux a i d  finnllj- liorni-lireci by they n1odc.l HDFN 
SLt-C'S :111x. 
"S(:;llcd 0111)- b- tlic iii.srr\-cd v:\ria:ioii of tile H D F S  fi1l.u 
"S~:ilcd I>\- ilio oi~scrl-cd v:xintioi~ of tile I IDFS A:IS :!1111 t l l i ' ~ ~  S C , ? ~ C ( :  
agoill !I\- tl;r i~!oiiel \-a:.i;?tio:: of tlir H13FS SII-CX EIIX. 
Fig. 3.- ni  'l'l-ie SEP line f l~~xes  after ~isiiig r l i ~  
1,lliril obscrvni ion t.o sc;~lc t hc data Gom t ilc~ first. 
and sccol~cl ohscrvatiolls, with the rc,sults listcd 
ill Table 2 and plotted in Figure 3a. However. 
our lllodel pr~diction for the HDFX SWCX fl~ix 
does vary by about 10% (scc Tabic 5, and Fig- 
ure 6 )  with tile inrcnsity being iowcst for tlic last 
observation. We use thcse inodel fluxes to add ;i 
second normalization to the SEP fluxes wherf. the 
results arc also listed in Tiahlr 2 aiid plottcd in 
Figurc 3a. Tlicrc are a couplc. of caveats in us- 
ing this approach. First. wc assuirie that thc hc.- 
liosphcric SWCX oxygen line emission don~i~iatcs 
the. obscrvt?d flilx. A si,onificant cont,rib~i~iou ci-
ther frorn tlie Milky Way or yet rriorc distant ernis- 
sioil or a constant flux from the heiiopause would 
dccrcase the ticcuracy of tllc scaling by adding a 
conslant (~KsPL. Second, we assllnle t,hat t , i ~ p  solar 
wind, ii~otli flux arid abuudanccs, 0x1 ilb-c~agc arc 
the sanic for both the northcrrl and southern solar 
hemisphcrcs. 
To gauge the aRect of possible more distant 
erriission wc recalculated the normalizetl lilic in- 
tensities with the assulnption that half of the rnin- 
imum ohservcd flilxes in both dircctiolis :tiid both 
spectral lines originates beyond the hciiosphere. 
The results are listcd in Ttthle 3 and plottcd in 
Figurc 3b. Not surprisingly the sensc of the varia- 
tion is the szmc as hcforc and thc only significant 
difterellce is that the Auxes are retluced by tile fac- 
tor of two. 
2.3. Solar Wind Data 
HDF?; data t,o normalize fills for thc 0 VII (upper 
grouping of poiiitsj and 0 VIII li~lc tiuxcs (lowcl. The ACE and I.tJIniD satcliitcs at tlie L1 point provide density and velocity (anlong other quanti- grouping of points;. The clata are from Tabic 2. 
tics) nlcasurcllients of various spccics in tllc S O I R ~  Data points with iili X syllibol are show the resnits 
when r llc HDFN SU'C'X fl11.u is nssl~mctl to bc co~i- wi~ld. Since SLVCX errlissio~l is proportional to 
the flux of tlie solar wind species producing tlie 
stant. Thc points with a circle spnibol include a 
cnlission. tllc ACE and I V I J ~ D  data call bc used furt1lc.r scali~lg to account for tlle iliodci variation 
in the dircctioil of the HDFN. see test f ~ r  tiii' iic- to gain ilisiglit into the  ariat ti on of tile obscrveti flus.  Figure 4 slio\vs tlie solar wind proton fllix t;iils. 11) Sainc as uj cxsccpt for the assurliptioli that 
ant1 tlic OL;iO+"dc~~~sity ratio for the pcrioti of 11:df of ~ I I L ?  ~ l i i l ~ i l ~ i i ~ ~ i ~  o\~scrvc(l f i?~s ill hot11 (iircc- 
this progrnni o'uscrxltion iiitc:.vals ; ~ r c  sllown tioiis i data fro111 Tal~ie 3) hns ;in origin outsidc of 
1,y tile verticitl liilcs). tllc iii~liosplicrc. 
Bo!li l l i v  snli~r \\-ifid proto~: ri?is :~nii i 1 : i b  osy- 
,>ell J<>,!<:?,. . l ;; . 
. . > ,  . LL b i i k ~ l l '  sigliific.:t:!t ~ I I L T  lioi ~i~;\isli;! 
\:iriatioiib o\-cyr t11c iiitt-rvai. It is ~uiforxunati, tliwt 
tllc ci;iia ~ii!ck ?!re ~ 1 1 ~  llioht : .~ l~~. : l l l t .  :ilc ;iitll;:l 
O-' :11lcl OT' ~ I I A P S .  f\rt', noi r~:,.dii> ~iv~iii,~!:l~' lrc>lc 
tlic il CE instr~uilerlts allti tile two ilispia>-t3ii 11i;r;i- 
111c:~rs illils? i i ~ :  ;is bIII.I.Og'RtCS fol. ;IT l~iist a quai- 
2003 Day of Year 
Fig. 4.- ACE solar wind pro1,on flux (ilppcr 
c ~ ~ r v c .  units of 10"articles c n ~ - % - ~ )  and the 
Oi7/0'"ensity ratio d i ~ t a  [lower curve) covering 
the time intcrval of thc observatioris. The vertical 
lines sliow tlic ilidividual observation iritcrvnls. 
itative l~nderstarlding of thc circurnsranccs. Notc 
that  both the solar wind Ailx and pri~narily the 
O+7jOf"dcnsity ratio arc lowcr in the days lead- 
ing up  t o  tlic third obscrvatioii group than the 
sirr~iiar periods before first a l ~ d  second obserratiol~ 
groups. This supports t h ~  reasonab1c:ness for scal- 
ing the fitted 0 VII and 0 VIII fii~xes. 
2.4. ROSAT All-Sky Survey Ecliptic Pole 
Data 
In addition to the  X11/1i24-1\'~,wton observations 
of the Hc focusing cone we also exa~niricd the 
RASS data  from tlic ccliptic poles. Figmc 5 shows 
the total $ ~ c V  coulit rate. the Long-Tcriii Erl- 
haiiccmc~lt' (LTE. Snowden e t  al. 1097) and LTE- 
subtracted RASS $ licV surfticc brigl~ttiesscs as a 
f~~riction of clay of ?car for the south and north 
ccIipt,ic polcs (NEP). Tllc data  arc froin periods 
where tlit  s;:tcllitc poir~t~ing directions were witllin 
2" oftlle po!c,s and ;ire two-day ;iver:lgcs. Tlic re- 
~novai of tlic L'TE enliariccn~ciits in (-ssclice appiicti 
n lo\!--pass i i l t~ -~ r  t u the iiatn witii a tiine constzint 
on tiiv orilcr of il dny. l l~liile sonic. of tlic te~upo- 
1.a: vuriatiori in tlic "clcaii" cliita is possii~lc tiuc, 
C C 5-"" I " '  
I South Ecliptic Pole 1 
a 250 300 350 
North Eclipt~c Pole 
Fig. 5.- bj~per Puni,l: Two-dnl- average RASS 
i lwV surface brightnesses for thc ilitervals of the  
scaiis within 2' of tiir so~l t l l  ecliptic polc. The 
lowcr curve is thc LTE surf:xcc briglitlicss sub- 
t,ractcci fi-oln thc data (uppc-r curve. Snowclcri ct 
a;. 1997). The niiddle curve is the "clcaiicd" 
iLTE subtmctcd) RASS s[~i.facc I~rigl~tncss. L o u ~  r 
Pa,?ic/: Sanic as tllc 11ppc.r panel cscrpt tlic data  
;ire froin tlic liortll ccliptic polc. Notc that day 
366.0 of1990 is dav 1.O of !9!)1. 
to variation ill the cosniic bnclcgroulld of (listant 
origin (i.c., beyond tlic lieliosphcrc). iiiost is due 
to variat,ions ill the SWCX cniiissioii and thc vari- 
able s~~cccss  in r c n ~ o ~ i n g  ir, frorn t l ~ e  R.ASS. Of 
note, howc'ver, arc thc cxiliaiicenielits i r i  both tlic 
SEP and YEP data near day 3,15 iri tlic total 
observed flux :and a eorresponclirig rn11;tncernent 
in thc cleaned flux for tlie SEP. 'l'he9sc arc tile 
strongest eiiharicc~rrieilts in terms of  the integrateti 
niagnitudc with the southcrr~ c~ilianccnlent bciiig 
sorricwliat stroager. Day 345 corresponds to thc 
tiiilc period wlicn Earth; arid therefore ROS.4 T, 
were over tlic central dircctiori of thc I-Ic colic. The 
solar wiricl data in the early 1990s: the time pctriotl 
of the RASS obscrvatiorls [the last half of 1990); 
are too sparsc [see Figure 9 )  to ;illow n signifi- 
cant quantitative analysis of the data. However, 
qualitatively the RASS data arc in agrcenielit with 
a niodel for enhanced SWCX crnission during the 
period when ROSA T observed througii the helium 
focusilig conc. 
3. SWCX Model description 
Thc hcliosphcric SLVCX model we use for our 
sinlulations is exterisivciy described iri Koutroulilpa 
ct al. (2006, 2007). This model is a self-consistent 
calculation of the solar wind charge-exchange X- 
ray- linc cnlission for airy line of sight (LOSj 
through the hcliosplicre arid for any observa- 
tion date. based on 3-dimensional grids of the 
IS neutral spccies (H and He) distributions in 
the heliosphcre irlodulatcd by solar activity contii- 
tioils (gravity, racliatioil prcssurc. and ionization 
proccsscs). Highly charged heavy solar wind (SW) 
ions arc, propagated radially through tliese grids 
nilti the charge-transfer collision rates are calcu- 
lated for cach of the ion spccies. incli~diiig tlic 
evolution of their density clue to cllarge-transfer 
with tlic IS ~tonls .  JVith this process. we esxiib- 
lish 3-diinensioli~ilI cinissivity grids fbr each S i t '  
ion spccics. using photon eliiissioii >-ields coiii- 
putcd by Jiharclicillio k D~~lg i t r i i~  12000) for eucli 
spectral line folloiving cllargc cscllallgc ni:h rlic 
correspondirig iicr:tr;xl spccicls ( H  anil He ilidir-iciu- 
idly 1 .  Fiiii~ll~.. ~ 1 1 ~ 3  X-r;ay linc c~lii~sioii is iiltc~~r~a:c~~i 
:i:oiig till? LOS anil obser~atio;l gcoii:ctry ifor c;!iIi 
oi)wr.v:i:ior~ il:ite' iii orclcr. tu i~uilti tile cc,ilipic5:e 
spectriu~i of S\\-CS eiliissio:l in rile gi~.cli ciirc3c- 
:ioli. Fo:. cal~i!jaris{iii to prc'sclit X-ray c~i)i('i.~:i- 
7ioll.5 KC its? rlir: 0 \-I1 :ril)ick ;t: 11.37 kc\- iili~i tlic 
O VIII line at 0.65 kcV, as they arc tlic strongest 
spectrnl features aild provide the best signal-to- 
noise ratio for the observr-~tions. 
\ti: hav-c conducted t l~rcc simulations for cach 
of the XSILI observations that we iiarne LIodcls A, 
B and C. For all siniulat,ions t,lic initial parauic,ters 
of thr IS ilel~lral H and Hc flows are idelltic;~l. 'I'llc 
pwrarnctcrs spccifyiilg the IS neutral llytlrogcn arc: 
n f ~  (at 100 AU) = 0.1 c n i ?  T = 13000 K, V, = 
21 krii S-l, X c . 1 ~  = 252.3", ' JL  = 8.5" (Lallc~llcllt 
et al. 2005), wherc X r J w  and 3c-w arc the lielio- 
ccliptic longitude and latitude rcspcctivcly for tlic 
upwirid direction of the iilcolriillg 11i-utral 13 flow. 
Thc IS hcliuni distribution has tlic following initial 
pilramctcrs: llrr, (at 100 AU) = 0.015 ~ r n - ~ ,  T = 
6300 I<, V, : 26.2 km s-It X l i w  = 254.7', ,Yuw 
- 5.3' (TVittc 20011; Vallcrga ct al. 2001: Gloecklcr 
ct al. 2004). With those paranictcrs, the Hc focus- 
ing cone is expected to hc ceritcred arounci (ADM,,. 
,iiDu.) - :74.7c, -5.3"). ;\,Iodel A assumes average 
solar rr~inimum conditions (c.g.. years 1996-1997 
or 2007-2008), Rlodcl B assu1nc.s solar conditiorls 
typical for late 2003, arid ;\~Iodel C assurnes ax7- 
eragc solar iilaxiniuln conditions (e.g., years 1990 
and 2000-2001). Tlie basic diiferelices ill tlir three 
siirlulations arc thc neutral dcnsity distributions 
as thcy arc shaped by the solar activity and ion- 
ization processes and the solar wind heaq- ion dis- 
tribution. 
Thc H density rc?flc.rts t h r  action of gravity, ra- 
diation pressure, and losses due to CX collisions 
with S W  protoiis alid solar EUV ionizatioli. Tlic 
ratio. j ~ ;  of radiation prcssurc to gravity for llcutrai 
H varies from 0.9 at solar xninirriuni to 1.5 itt solar 
inaxin~~mn (LVoods et al. 2000). Phc niain sourcc of 
ionizatioil for H atonis is CX with solar wind pro- 
tons. Ionization rates arc iicril-cd as a fili~ctioll of 
lieliographic latitude fro111 thc SOH0,;SiJ;AN Ly-n 
prc'lii~ii~iar;v diits aiialysis iQ1i611icriiis ct ill. 3006;. 
For soiar iliininiun~ the ioiii~arioli rate dccreascs 
at 8ro1111d 30% fro111 tlie sokx equator to tile holar 
poles. n-it11 an equatorial v;ilue of 6.7 x I O - ~  s - I .  
wiiiie ill soiar ~liasiiiiuui tlic relative iiccrcasc froli; 
the equator to the pdcs is oil!>- aroimti is';,; , wit11 
;in ccjuirtorial x-ali~c of 5.1 10-' s-:. Iii l;itc 
2003. ~vitll u -- 1.2. tiic cq~ratoii~ii ioiiizatioli rate 
is 7.5 x 10-' 5 - '  ari?. :lie cc,u;i:or to pole rc.i;i:ivc 
t i cc rcn~~  is 31:i,'( iii ilic H iijliir,:tioi~ riitcs. 
For Hc. ii:oll:s tiic rniiiatioii p:.C5siirc *(I grli~.it!- 
~.:~riu is etfi~ctive.y Le1.u .i:iL! 11:~' ,;tr;l:ih ;iyrA ,'I.;+\.- 
CI 
itatioiial1~- focused cIownm:irid (the lic~liui~i focus- 
ing colic). Thc i~iaiii cause of io~lizntioil is so- 
lar EIlV radiatioii arid c~lc~ctron impact. Rcccnt 
work lii\s s i i~wl i  ~ t r o l i g  (:vidcircc for a latitn~li- 
~ial ly  anisotropic disrribut,ioii of the Hc 30.4 nni so- 
lar irradialicc itlld thus of thc Hc photo-ionization 
rate (Wit t r  2003; Auchi.i-e et nl. 2005) and it has 
also bccrr shown that tllc clcctroli inipact ioniza- 
tion ratc: is also clepcndciit oli heliographic lati- 
tlltic j3IclI11llin ct al. 2004). In Koutrounipa ct al. 
(2007) wc testst1 preliminary grids of anisotropic 
EIc distributioils in our c;tlculntion of lieliosphcric 
X-rays illduccd in SNCX collisions. Tkic prcsclnt 
st,ucly. which cxariiiiics emission from the Hc focus- 
ing colic, attempts to  constrain the EIc ionization 
rates and their latitudinal dcpendancc. 
For rrlaximulri solar activity. thc photo-ionization 
rate is 1.4 x lo-' s-' a t  tlic solar cquator: I?-hilc 
during solar irliriimum the photo-ionization rate 
;it the solar cquator is 0.7 x s-l.  The plioto- 
ionization ratc's prescr~t a SO% decrease toward the 
solar poles. In 2003, the Hc photo-ioniz, a t '  ion rate 
was 1 x 10V7 s-I a t  thc solar equator. ag:iili with 
a 50% dccrcase a t  the solar poles. 
The radial depc~idc~ice of clcctrol~ irripact ion- 
iz&ion is taken froiil Rliciriski Si Falir (1989) 
which is appropriate for solar nlininrum coriditioris 
but requires a three-fold irlcrease for solar maxi- 
rriuni (Lallcnlcnt c t  al. 200.1). For this analysis wc 
iricludc a heliographic latitude depcridcncc corrcc- 
tioil factor, ticrived froin L~Ichlullin et al. (2004). 
that  wc scalc from rninirrlunl t o  ~naximum. The 
Lallcir~crrr ct al. (2004) scaling factor in coliibina- 
tioil with the latitudinal anisotropy factor applied 
to tlic Rucillslti & Fahr (1980) clect,ron impact 
nrodel is givcicli i r i  Tilhlc 4. An additional siniu- 
lation (labeioci B!) mas also perfornled which  as 
identical to  lloclel B csccpt without clcctron inl- 
pact ioriization. 
Tlic. latitlltlc ticpciidclicc of the solar wind a!so 
s f f ( ~ t s  the highly c11;trgcd hcal-y ioli distril~iif ion. 
nllcrc* a11und;iilcea clepcrid or1 tllc solar. a-ilirl typt,. 
D ~ u i n g  ril:iniriii~~ri solar ~ictivity, thc sol;lr wintf is 
colisitlcrcd to  !I? liigllly ariisotropic. with a ilarron. 
i.clu:!torial zoric' jn-itliiri 520' of tlle sol;~r cc;ii;t- 
torial plaw! of blow sol ,~r  rvinii with ail i r ~ - c  rag(, 
spcc\rl of -- .!,!?O liil: 5 - '  2nd tlic fast mlar n-irid 
~ir~i t teci  f~(j111 ~ l i c  pol:~r coro11~11 lic~lcs at a 511cc~l 
of '700 ii111 5 - ' .  Xiie S ~ ~ J K  s o i x  I T - ~ I ~ < !  has  YO- 
to11 !l~,iisit?. of- 6.3 c111r3 i?t 1 ALT. wiiilc :lit fast 
flow is l ~ s s  dense r t  - 3.2  in-^ a t  I AU. At so- 
lar ~nasinmm. tlic solar wind spat,iai distril~ution 
is coiisidcrcd to be a coinplcs n i x  of slow nncl fast 
wind states that  is in gc'ncral approsilllateti with 
all ;lvcLriigc slow wind f l~ i s .  Tlic ionic composi- 
tioii of the: two flows call 11o vt3rp diff(xnt  wit11 
tlic avcragc oxygen cont,clit varying from [O/H] : 
111780 in thc slow wind and [O/Hj -1 1/1350 ill thc 
f;~sl flow. Thc cii;!rge-si a1 r dist riblit ions c h : ~ n g ~  
as u~c~ll: with the higl-1t.r chargc-statcs strorigly de- 
plctcd (or cvcli con~pl(tely absent, as for cxairlplc 
OL8) in the fast solar wind. For our i~iociel mc 
adopt the  oxygell relativc abu11d:rnccs published 
in Scliwarirori & Cravcns (2000): jW7. 0"') = 
(0.2. 0.07) for the slow wind arid (Ot7: WY) = 
(0.07, 0.0) for the fast wind. bascd on data from 
the Ulysscs SVvrICS instrumcl~t (Schw:tdron ct al.. 
2000, unpublished documc.nt). 
The main diffrrrllcr in th r  SW h ~ w y  ion dis- 
tribution in our three simulations is the spatial 
(latitudinal) distribution of the slow and fast so- 
lar wind flows. For hlodel A (minimum SW) the 
slow S\V is expanding in IP spacc through a *20° 
equatorial zone on the solnr surface, wliilc thc fast 
S\V f!uw occupies tlre rest of the spacr. During so- 
lar rnaxirnuin (Modcl C),  wc have considcrcti that  
only an  isotropic slo~v SW flow is p r ~ s r n t  ill t h ~  
IP spac?. For tlic late 2003 period (,,\lode1 B) JW 
assuIrie that tiler? is rio fast wind flow in IP space. 
in order to  cstirnatc avcrage upper limits (mc also 
assurrie that  there is no CZlE or abriorrilal :tbuii- 
tlailce distributions at the tiillc of the XlIXI ob- 
scrv:~tions) for the rcsult,iiig SWCX X-ray cniis- 
sion. Indeed, as dcnlorlstrated in Koutroulrlpa ct  
al. (2006. 2007). for high ecliptic-latitude LOS; 
as is tlic case for thc XLISI He cone observations 
(,3 - -90"). tlic oxygen line il~terlsity dccrcnses 
fro111 solar masiirimnl to  solar ininimurn conditioils 
as illc LOS crosses 1argc.r fast wirid regions xhcrc 
tlic piireilt io~is  are strongly iieplctcd. 
'Tli(x iiiodcl rcsu!ts fbr tlic SEP uhscr.~ations arc 
listcd in Ti111lc 3. 111 the s;inlc tahlc n-e list also 
the I1DFY sillmi;itioii rcs~llts for l lodcl  B. 
4. Discussion 
-2.1. Compnrisoll to S?,il:-.\-i u $0: data 
111 F i g u ~ c  1r.c coiripi'rc, tllc cl;rtn ailri riioiiei rc- 
s~ i l t s  for :hi. os!-;c11~ iiiic iiitc1izitii.s for the tlircc 
S . ~ ~ f . ' ~ l - ~ ~ i ~ : ~ i o ~ ~  oi~ cl.vi ?i01:c'. I\-? cmi ~ c c  tlrar itl: 
Hal. Lat .  i") Modcl A hfodcl B Modcl C 
niin (2008) illid (2003-043 max (2001) 
8 0 0.6 0.6 2.4 
60 0.65 0.65 2.4 
-10 0.8 0.8 2.7 
20 0.9 0.9 2.85 
0 1. 1. 3. 
-20 0.9 0.9 2.85 
-40 0.8 0.8 2.7 
-60 0.65 0.65 2.4 
-80 0.6 0.6 2.4 
NOTE.--Heliograpliic latitllde drprlldt~tit coefficieiits 
scalcd for solar activity pcriod to bc applied on the Rucillski 
& Fahr (1989) electrori impact ionization ratc for He atoms. 
TABLE 5 
~ I O D E L  OXYGEN LINE INTENSITIES 13 LU 
OiG2160101 SEP i 7 0 1 
0162160201 HDFN - - 
01621b0301 SEP 2 3  0 7  
Oi(i'7160401 HDFN - - 
0162160501 SEP 1.9 0 5 
01621GOG01 HDFN - - 
~'AIiniiliiuii solar rvilid ioliditions (e.g.. 2OOS). 
"1Iedilini solar willti coliciitiorls (c.g.. 20133-04). 
"JIi( l i~t~li  WI;X ~ ~ i i l d  c(o11~5tiioilb (c.;.. 2003-0.4) ~ v i ~ l i  fit> cl(y>:rc>~l ilcp;j[:r i ~ ~ ~ ~ i / > i t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
,!\I. <3~~11111111 : 5,11,2r 17:illcl i(.~l,dir:o~lh ; ~ . g , .  201~11). 
w " ' l ' ~ l ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ s ~ , ~ ~ ~ , l , , ,  i " C  
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tile sirnulations predict thc ~naoximuni inc ciiiission 
on tlic second observation ckitc. wlicri thc earth is 
located at 72" of ecliptic longitude. Tklc noiui- 
rial positio~l of the He colic is at -75", oiily three 
dcgrtcs from the scconti XILIICI-,Vev!ton obscrva- 
tioil date. 1% also include tlic Ilodcl B prctiiction 
for thc WDFN paintings duri~lg 1,lir. obscrv~~tioi~al 
c ;~i~i~aipr i .  If UJC take illto account thc HDFN v;ui- 
r~tioil predicted ill :he SWCX l~iodcl and scale the 
XLZIiZf-lkwton data, ivit find tli~rt tiic dnta. yield 
this ialiic trend as the 111odcl pr~dictioiis itlthough 
a i th  rlifferi,nt ~rlat lve liile strer~gtlr, both for t l l ~  
first scal~ng ol I he data  and f~or u hcre half of t lit. 
cosmic origin. 
That the ~rlodel absolute i~itcnsitics undcrprc- 
dict tllc data (when no contribiltioii frorn the cos- 
niic background is assumcd) is riot iurprising siilcc 
tile observed ficld is riot shadoweti fro111 di%tant 
emission, such as from the galactic halo. How- 
ever: assunling that the SWCX eniissioii in thc 
Hc cone is the only source of variation in the nica- 
sured data, we should obtain a residual Data (0) - 
LIodel (dl) cosmic bacligrounci (hcre after nalned 
R)  that is constant over the t i~nc.  This is not 
thc case either for 0 VII or for 0 VIII. In order 
to i-~avc a corista~it bC~ckgrourid. that wc asburric 
to bc cqual to the average D - A1 difftrentc. be- 
tween thc thrcc observation dates for cach slnlL1- 
1atio11 jR = 1 D - X i  I ) .  we need to  multiply cach 
iriodcl poilit by a correct1011 factor a 
which we show in Figure 7. Since, neither thc aver- 
age R value rcyresc:r~tiirg the ri:sitiual cosrriic hack- 
grouild. nor the correctcci S'CVCX e~llission (0. -41) 
arc aiiowcci to have ~~cgat ivc  values. wc nssunle 
that tlic :tirerage residudl cosnric back~rouud can- 
not cscccd thc lower 11orll:;ilizcd value dc~cctcd 
ivith .Yi\f<lI-,V~,i~::07i for ettcll of thc oxygen i i ~ ~ e s  
i7.2 i111d 1.7 LU re~pect ix-ciy for 0 VII and O VIII ). 
-4 corrcctioil factor less tlxin 1 (respccrivcly more 
rli;i~l 1; 1nc;+1is that tiif ~notlc! SLf-CX clnisslon is 
t:~tiissio~i, ollcc the coslnic hackgroiinci has been 
rc:inoved. Tllcse corrcetio~l factors ar t  proscl~ltcd 
in the 1o1vc.r panels of Figure, 7 .  
Froir~ Figiirc 7 we firid t l ~ a t  tllc Ivast coi.rcc- 
tion (best fit) is required for the sirnulations B/B1 
(solar activity ajusted for late 2003) which is in 
good agrrerrient with thc data, cspccially for thc 
0 VII line. The nlodcl requiring thr largcst correc- 
tion is the onc accoil~lti~lg for solar rnir~i~nuin ac- 
tivity pcriod (model A) ,  whicl~ assumes a highly 
:tnisotropic distributiorl for tht. S1V ooxygcri ions. 
We also sce that results for thc 0 VII triplet need 
snlallcr correctio~ls than thc 0 VIII rcsuits, siricc 
the uncert;~i~~tics 110th for X~ViiId-~l;ewto~~ 0 VIII 
data arid solar wincl data for 0+' are very large. 
Ncvertlreless, espccially when assumir~g that the 
oxygen lines are dominated by the S'CVCX crnis- 
sioii from the hcliosphcrc, the corrcction factor 
errorbars (calculated based on error propagation 
fro111 the X~l fh f -Newton  dnta standard variations) 
ovcrlap. rcvcaling t,hat all four nlodels have littlc 
differences :~mongst i ~ c n ~ ,  with respect to the ab- 
soiutr differrnres from the data set. 
Our results suggest that towarti high ecliptic 
latitudrs in late 2003. t ime  was iittle fast wild, 
anti a slow wind flilx with higli oxygen coiltc~lt is 
rcrluircd to reproduce the SWCX X-ray incre~tsc in 
the He cone. In order to investigate this assurrip- 
tiori. wc calculate the corrcctio~l factors ncedcd by 
  nod el B to bc scaled for diff~rcnt lat,it\~dina,l ex- 
tents ofthc slow solar wind, and we plot the results 
for line 0 VIT in Figurc 8. 
Starting a t  a SW latitudinal cxtc~it of s30°  
tlie correction factor progrcssivcly iniprovcs to its 
best fit for the three exposures, obtained for an 
isotropic slow wind (latitudinill extent of 3 0 '  
aronnd the solar equator). However, any correc- 
tion factor variation reiliains witllii~ crrorbars. and 
coilid eventu:riiy be considered 11on-sig1iific;iil;. 
4.2. Comparison to ROSAT keV data 
In Figurc 9 n-c coliipare tllc ROS--1 T 4 kc\- sur- 
face 1,riglitness us a fimctivn of ~ i l c  o1)scrl-citio~l 
tiatc. \\-it11 tile cquic~lr.nt S11-CX nioiicl j 1ic.V sur- 
f;~c.r bri;ilt~iess. Tlic ST'C-CX siiii~il;~?cd 511(~trit :[;- 
n-arti tlic Sort11 iinii S011til c7cliptic pairs. fur t.nt,li 
I20S.4 T~!l~s('r~-ati~~ll i!a:c. were cow-oi-.-c~i n.i:i; tile 
KOS.4 T kciT I)an<i rc5pi)1i5cb ill ori1c.r t o  ~,i,:;~iri 
tiic slxi~ice higll l l ic>~ t i i i~  ta S\\-CS ?ii.issio~i fb?. 
Observation Observation 
Fig. 7 .  a ) Corrcctio~i factor o t o  apply to tlie 0 \.TI moticl ~.csults in ordcr to obtain H corlstalit data-niodel 
cii~krc~lice c,o~.rcsps)~ldi~~g t o  tile ~~cs iduc i  us111ic I)at.icg~,ou~!tl a s s ~ u ~ ~ c d  this latter is co~lstant.  b) Sarlle as a )  
r~xcept for 0 VIII iiiodc! rc~sillts. c) Corrcctio~i f:icto~. tu' to  appiy to  t11c 0 1-11 ~nodcl  results ill order to  11iatclz 
tllc rrsitiual ol,scrveci SIVC'X c~~iission. ass~irl;ing hilif of' tliv ri~ir~i~iillrll t~hservrd Ci!lx is of cosnlic origin. ci\: 
Sa~iic as r )  cxccpt for 0 1111. Thc sy~i!l)ol:: h a ~ c  tilo sa11:c~ iai~iotxtion ;is i11 Fig. 6. 
t i , ,  , I , l / l l / l J / , , I , / l , , , / / , , , , I ,  
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
Siow solar wind i latitudinal extent (mean rnodei) 
Fig. 8.- Correction factors to  apply to  n~otlcl B rcslllts for different latitudinal slow SiV extent. 
these dates and LOS. The first thing t o  note is 
that  the model shows a n  cxpccted enhanccmcilt 
for bvtli the SEP and NEP directions. This is not 
unreasonable as  the Kc cone while cciltcrcd along 
a line a t  -5.5' ecliptic latitudc has an angular cs- 
tent of - = 25". Comparing the nlodcl to  the data  
shows a. qualitative agrcenlent with enhailccn~cnts 
in the l o t ~ l  observed flux (llpper curve). also in 
both directions. and indeed they arc tile strongest 
enhancements in terms of their magnitude and du- 
ration. The cleaned data  (lower curve) indicate 
i hat thc~ NEP cnhnnccmclit u-as niore cff(.ct ivcly 
rcniovcd than that  for the SEP3 in the ernpiric2il 
clcanirig process. Considering both the cleaned 
arid uncleii~ied data, the  SEP eril~anceniclit sliows 
nil asylr~mctry which is seen as a shoulder a t  higher 
longitudes. This is a marginal rcsult but is coiisis- 
tent with additional SIVCX cnlission from tlic scc- 
ondary Hc conc. Howfvex-cr. this shouliicr could also 
br  the f.iTect of' ;I p o o r l ~  1 irned cr;i~anccnienf of Iiie 
soiitr wiiiti. as tile Hc conc rcacts fairly quickly to  
SIV ~rillililci~inellt~ (see Figure.; 2 iilli! 5 of Cr;t\-ens 
ct nl. 2001), cspccitilly roxarti polilr loo:< iiirec- 
tions. 
5. Conclusions 
We specifit:ally designed a series of X1.flil/l- 
i'Vc.uton ohsewations in order t o  observe SIVCX 
emission from the hcliuni focusing cone in t,he he- 
liosphcrc. Three observatioris of the South Ecliptic 
Pole: coupled with thrce monitoring observations 
of the Hubble Deep Field-North were performed. 
The HDFN observatioris were used to normalize 
the SEP data ,  in order t o  att,cmpr; to  clirniliate 
short-tc.rnl variatiorl cEccts of the soltir wind. We 
observe a SRJCX heliospheric excess (with rcspect 
to  the off-cone directions) of 2.111.3 LU for 0 1'11 
and 2 . 0 ~ 0 . 9  LU for O VIII . when wc assunlc thats 
thc lines arc donlinatcd by SWCX cnlissioil fi-on1 
the kleliospllcre. If we assunic that  half of tile 
obscrvecl i-mission is of cosnlic origin. we fi:ld a n  
STVCX cxcess of 1.711.2 LU and 1.230.7 LU for 
0 VII t u ~ i  O VIII lines respectively. The masii11111il 
cniisaioi~ is observed 011 tllc secoild .Y21filI-~V( ii:ton 
observation. n.l:crl tilc obscr~~a tory  (carthj >\-as io- 
cat~cti a t  72" of ecliptic longituilc. This locatioil 
is cons i s te~~t  wit11 t11c iionii~lai central positioli of 
the He cone (-7-1":. ive fii;cl lit) c,le;lr t~vii1e1.i.e 
of tlic sc~oiidar?- He colic rcportcii in Collier er 
ai. (L'i)i) k ) .  b11t the tliitii :?rc. 110: i l~~ci l is i~tci i t  m.i h 
.;llc!i a ronlpoilclit i'it1ii.r. 
ll-c, cci~n;~irt>ii ~ i i c  LI;~;.;I r~s i i i t s  t~ 21 ~ l f -  
~ ~ ) i i s i ~ t i , l ~ t  11mciri of tl i i~ SI17CS X-rtk>- (,1~iis5it>il 
ill :11i Iic:io>plic,rc. tiikili:: iiito ;ii.i.cil~rlt bclill H 
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220 240 260 280 300 320 340 36C 380 40C- 
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Fig. 9 .  Ij,jie,r Pent i: AIodcl anti c i a t a  f 1teV snrfacr hrigllt~lcsscs for tllc south ccliptic pole. Tllc plnill 
cilrvcs arc rllc totial ( l ~ p p c r )  nlid LYE-corrt.ctcti (:o~vci.j RASS f 1ipV f?~ises.  'l'hr dinnio!l,is are lllr S\C.C'x 
1l:odri I hvV fi;i~c'> fur ti:? a o l ~ s  ril:ct,tiuil. 0 1  1 i t  : ciattcd cl.iru; ire prcsee  &lily iivpr;lgm of ;lli 
soliic n.ittci p!.oti>!i i'>ls ci,:.j~~;; tlrc? szriir prriud. Lo~c>c !, P(::!c!: Sallle a3 rlle llppcr pu1lc.1 csccpt tiie <iata ;lrld 
~liotlel rch~lits 3l.c for tlie 11o:tli cciiptic p ~ i c .  D~LJ-  36rj.l) of i!IOO is iiay i of 199;. 
and Hc ncutral coiriponciits in tlic intcrplaiictary 
spztcc and aiso nccount i~~g  for solar activity vari- 
ations. rilotfcl prcclicted ail cquivalcnt trend 
bctwccn the tlirce obscrvatiol~s. wit11 t,hc niaxi- 
rnuin clriissioll occuring a t  72" of ecliptic iongi- 
tudc. The avcragc absolutc iritciisity predicted by 
t,he i~~oclcl is rougllly half of thc rricasurccl total 
intensity, since the field of view does not i~ielncle 
any shadowing s truct~lrcs  (i.c. cicnsc itlolccular 
clouds) that  would absorb the more distant halo 
emission. I-Iowcvcr, thc on-colic excess predicted 
by thc model (ass~~rniiig solar conditions closc t o  
thc late 2003 pcriod, wlicn tlic XAIAbI-Ntmton ob- 
servatioils arcre perforlncd) is much srnallcr with 
respc~ct to  t,hc data  on-cone cxecss, orily 0.5 LU 
and 0.2 LU for 0 VII and 0 VIII rcspcctivcly. 
This discrepancy lietwecn the model rcsults and 
thc da ta  rrny bc att'ributcd t o  short-scale solar 
wind variatioris that  tile inotlcl was u~rablc t o  ac- 
count for. The  -4 CE and I.YIArD da ta  in the cclip- 
tic plane a t  1 AI: displayed big~iifict~~it variatioris 
ciuring this pcriod, but within reasoilable limits. 
However. considering thc high ecliptic latitude ob- 
scrvatioi~ gcoiiictry, both for the S E P  and the 
HDFN paintings, we cannot ttsscrt that  tlie solar 
wind conditior~s were indced tile sairie as the ones 
rncasurcd in the ccliptic, or that  both the SEP and 
IIDFN ohsorvations u-c7rc, infli~cnrc.d by sol:lr winti 
of the saliie characteristics. In order t o  quantify 
the iriodcl t o  da ta  discrepancy wc produced ;I sc- 
ries of scaling factors needed by the different sim- 
ulations t o  nlatclt the data. The corcction factors 
for tlir sinluiatioils accoui~tilig for the late 2003 pe- 
riod of solar activity show a reasonable agreerncrlt 
of the rnoticl with thc data. 
IVc also coi~iparcd a scrics of RASS data  to- 
ward the Soutli aiid Xorrlt cciiptic poles with tile 
SWCX illode1 results in t l ~ c  $ kcV band. Tllc data  
(both NEP aiid SEP) cshibit a clcnr cnliariceiiiciit 
ilcar the llonlilinl He cone posirion predicted ill 
tlir iiiodcl. Tile SEP tlata aiso sliow n sl1ou1tic.r 
tou-artls higher loligit ltde i~ l l i ch  iiiily be' coiisistciit 
1vitl.i tiicl ~ ~ r c s c i ~ c c  of tiie sccoi~c:nr>- Hc colic. H ~ w -  
c~:cr. it ~ i i ~ i s t  11c noted :ilat :he slloulder co~ilti iiso 
11o tii~c to a strc~iclipitous c~llial~c.c~il:c~nt of t l i ~  so!;~r 
niiicl. 
\Ioi.l? 1 - l . i l ~  L ~ ~ S C I ' V ; I T ~ O ~ I S  of ill? HP C.i)IIt'. ?3!:C- 
L ialli>, d111.i:~:; qii:?(,r~)~i~ s ~ h r   ti-^ i:). i > ~ r i o ? ~ s $  ,]re, 
li~ctic~t! o fi~rtlic'r co~istr;ii i~ tile, SIVCX cxii~i>si~)ii 
:roll: ~ i l c  II(> (.\)lif ~ i l i t i  rilc iLc.!io.ipiicrc ~ I I  :cncl.;il. 
Hopefully, thc study will be reiiiforccd by spcctral 
diagnostics with tlic help of fut~lrc  X-ray niissiolls 
iriclutliiig c;llorimeter in~trunicnts. 
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